Background. Slowwalkingspeedinelderlypeoplepredictsincreasedmorbidityandmortality.Weexaminedfactors thatmaybeassociatedwithdecreasedhabitualwalkingspeedinoldermenandwomen.
C
HANGESinbodycompositionandfunctionalcapacity arenormalcomponentsofadvancingage.Thecauses ofdecliningfunctionalcapacityinolderpeoplehavebeen attributedtoanumberoffactors,includingsarcopenia(1), muscle weakness, deconditioning, mitochondrial dysfunction (2), joint pain, poor balance, and incipient cognitive impairment (3, 4) .Thefunctionalcapacityofanolderperson ishighlypredictiveofmortalityandmanyotherimportant outcomes,suchaslossofindependenceandnursinghome admission,onsetofdementia,andfalls (5, 6) .Additionally, declineinfunctionalstatusisthefinalcommonpathwayof manychronicconditionsthatcapturetheoverallimpactof multiple,co-occurringconditionsandisanimportantindicatorofqualityoflife.Amongalargenumberofdifferent measuresoffunctionalcapacityinolderpeople,gaitspeed is most closely related to distal outcomes (6, 7) . However, themechanismbywhicholderpeopleslowtheirgaitspeed isnotwellinvestigatedandremainspoorlyunderstood.
Components of walking that may be associated with mobilityinelderlypeopleincludemusclesize,strength,body composition,andmaximalaerobiccapacity(VO 2peak ).These componentschangewithageandarelikelytobepredictors of slow gait speed. Specifically, maximal aerobic capacity hasbeendemonstratedtobeastrongpredictorofmobility. VO 2peak declineswithadvancingageattherateof3%-6% per decade before the age of 70 years and accelerates to greaterthan20%perdecadeinthoseolderthantheageof 70years (8) .AsVO 2peak declineswithadvancingage,walking at habitual speed increases in relative intensity. Relative exerciseintensityisthepercentageofmaximalcapacityof anyactivity.Forexample,ayounghealthyindividualwalkingataspeedof2m/smaybecloseto40%ofmaximum, whereas a deconditioned older person may be at 90% of maximumaerobiccapacityatthesamespeed.Thisincreased intensityofnormalwalkingmayresultindecreasedamount ofwalkingortheslowingofwalkingspeedtodecreasethe perceivedexertionoftheactivity.Therefore,weexamined therelationshipofVO 2peak andhabitualgaitspeedinolder men and women. In addition, we examined other componentsoffunctionalcapacitythatmayberelatedtomobility. 
Methods

Participants
Community-dwelling older (60-88 years) men and women(n=56)wererecruitedfromtheLittleRockmetropolitanarea.Afterprovidingwritteninformedconsentand meetingeligibilitycriteria,participants(n=49)participated intwoseparate daysoftesting. Eligibleparticipantswere requiredtobemobile(ShortPhysicalPerformanceBattery [SPPB] score ≥4) with no impaired cognitive function (Saint Louis University Mental Status Examination (9) score ≥22). Participants were ineligible if they reported a historyofdiseaseorinjurythatcouldinterferewithstudy proceduresormeasurements.Safetyscreeningincludedresting electrocardiogram and blood pressure before treadmill testing.Thefirstdayoftestingincludedmeasurementsof functionalcapacity,bodycomposition,VO 2 whilewalking at habitual walking speed, and during a standard walking speed of 0.9 m/s (2 mph).A second testing day included measurementsofVO 2peak ,musclestrength,andphysicalactivityasdescribedlater.Studyprocedureswereapprovedby theInstitutionalReviewBoardoftheUniversityofArkansas forMedicalSciences.
Measures
SPPB (10)wasassessedduringtheinitialscreeningperiodforeachvolunteer.ParticipantswithanSPPBscoreof <4wereexcludedfromparticipation.
Peak O 2 consumption during exercise.-VO 2peak wasmeasuredoneachparticipantduringgradedtreadmillwalkingas previously described (11) . As a safety measure, participants were allowed to hold on to a handrail to maintain theirbalanceduringthetest.Thetestwasterminatedwhen the participant indicated volitional fatigue. Strong verbal encouragementwasusedtomotivateparticipantstoexercise atamaximaleffortduringeachtest.Ratedperceivedexertion usingtheBorgscale(12)wasassessedevery2minutesuntil completionofthetest.VO 2 andVCO 2 werecalculatedfrom analysis of gas concentration (models S-3A/I and CD-3A, respectively;AEITechnologies,Pittsburgh,PA)andgasvolume(RayfieldEquipment,Waitsfield,VT)usingacomputerized system. VO 2 was also measured prior to the test for VO 2peak whileeachparticipantstoodmotionlessonthetreadmillfor5minutes.Wedefine"reserveVO 2 "asthedifference betweenVO 2peak andVO 2 duringstanding.ReserveVO 2 isa reflectionofcapacityofincreasedoxygenconsumptionavailableforambulationforanindividual.
Skeletal muscle strength.-Thestrengthofthehipextensormuscleswasmeasuredaspreviouslydescribed (13, 14) . Maximal dynamic force production was measured as the onerepetitionmaximum(1-RM)usingaKeiserpneumatic device(KeiserSportsEquipment,Inc.,Fresno,CA).
Physical activity.-Overalllevelofdailyphysicalactivity wasestimatedusingtheYalePhysicalActivitySurvey(15).
Body composition.-Body weight and standing height withoutshoesweremeasuredtodeterminebodymassindex. Body composition was measured using dual energy x-ray absorptiometry(Hologic,Inc.,Waltham,MA).
O 2 cost of walking.-Energy expenditure was assessed during each participant's self-selected habitual walking speedaswellasduringastandardizedwalkingspeed.Participants walked for 10 consecutive minutes on the treadmillat(a)thehabitualgaitspeedmeasuredduringtheSPPB and(b)astandardspeedof0.9m/s.VO 2 wasmeasuredas describedpreviously.
Statistics
Dataarepresentedasmean±SEM.Independentsamplet testswereusedtocomparethedatabysexandbyhighestand lowest tertile of walking speed. Multiple linear regression wasusedtoexamineassociationsbetweenhabitualwalking speed and participant demographics, body composition, musclestrength,andrelatedvariables.Avarietyofregression models were developed in order to identify a model that explainedthelargestproportionofthevarianceinhabitual walkingspeed.Standardplotsofresiduals,leverage,and otherdiagnosticswereusedtoidentifypotentialviolationsof theregressionassumptionsorthepresenceofunusualdata points. No problems or issues were identified using these diagnostic techniques. Statistical analyses and graphs were completedusingSPSS12.0.0(SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL).
Results
Participant characteristics are shown in 
Discussion
The principal finding of this study was the strong relationshipbetweenself-selected(habitual)walkingspeedand peakmetaboliccapacity(VO 2peak ).Theconsequenceofthis relationshipisthattheintensityofwalkingamongtheslowest walkers was extremely high. On average, the slowest walkers utilized 87% of reserveVO 2 in order to maintain theirhabitualgaitspeed(comparedwitharelativeintensity of64%amongthosewiththemostrapidgaitspeed),similar totheintensityofwell-trainedaerobicathletesduringcompetition (16) .Inaddition,comparedwiththefastwalkers, theratedperceivedexertionoftheslowestwalkersatarelativelyslowgaitspeedof0.9m/swassignificantlygreater. Whenaskedtowalkatarapidpace,youngmenandwomen pacethemselvesatcloseto55%ofVO 2peak ,irrespectiveof fitness level (17) , an intensity well below that of habitual walkingspeedseeninourparticipants.Thedatafromthe presentstudysuggestthatasaerobiccapacitydeclineswith age,walkingathabitualspeedbecomesincreasinglymore intense and, therefore, difficult, resulting in a slowing of walkingspeedinanefforttoreducefatigue.
In nondisabled community-dwelling older people (age 74-80years),fatiguemeasuredasafeelingof"tiredness" waspredictiveofmobilitydisability (18, 19) andanoverall decline in functional capacity (20) . Fatigue has also been demonstrated to be predictive of 10-year mortality in elderly menandwomen (21) .As maximalaerobiccapacity declineswithadvancingage,therelativeoxygencostofhabitualgaitincreases.Habitualwalkingspeedissignificantly associatedwithVO 2peak (andunrelatedtoage)inmenaged 19-66years (22) .Inagroupofcommunity-dwellingolder people aged 68-85 years, habitual gait speed was significantly related to VO 2peak , leg strength, and body weight (23) .Inthepresentstudy,wefoundthattheperceptionof exertionandfeelingoffatigueduringthiswalkingtestwere closelyassociatedwithVO 2peak .Thatis,formanyofthese participants, the oxygen cost of walking at their habitual speedwasarelativelylargepercentageoftheirreservemetaboliccapacity(31%weremorethan80%ofreserveVO 2 andeightindividualsweremorethan90%),andforthese individuals, 10 minutes of walking at their self-selected speed was exhausting. It is, therefore, likely that fatigue duringwalkingisstronglylinkedtoaerobiccapacity,and reduced aerobic capacity results in a slowing of habitual walkingspeedtoreducethefeelingoffatigue. Thereareanumberoffactorsassociatedwithdecreased VO 2peak withadvancingage.Skeletalmusclemassexplains much of the variability in maximal aerobic capacity (24) amongolderpeople.ThefactthatVO 2peak declineswithadvancing age at a greater rate than the decline in maximal heartrate(8)stronglysuggeststhatfactorsrelatedtoskeletalmusclemetabolismandfunctioncausethisloss.Short andcoworkers(2)examinedcomponentsofmaximalaerobiccapacityin146peoplebetween18and89yearsofage. Theyreportedanaverage8%reductioninVO 2peak perdecade along with a reduction in skeletal muscle mass with advancing age. Muscle mass was significantly associated with this reduction in VO 2peak . Reduced mitochondrial amount(measuredbymitochondrialdensity)andfunction (measuredbymitochondrialproteinandoxidativecapacity) wereevenmorestronglyassociatedwiththisage-associated decrease.Together,legleanmassandmitochondrialfunctionexplained86%ofthedecreaseinVO 2peak .Changesin mitochondrialDNAthatmayresultinreducedoxidativecapacity have been linked to sarcopenia (25, 26) . Taken together, these data strongly support the hypothesis that reducedmuscleoxidativecapacityinelderlypeopleresults infatigueduringnormalactivities,particularlywalking.Interestingly, there was a strong trend for greater levels of self-reportedphysicalactivityforthefastertertileofwalkers, with no differences seen between faster and slower women,butanalmostdoublethelevelofphysicalactivity infastercomparedwiththeslowermen(p=.035).Therefore,decliningaerobiccapacityandmusclefunctionactto 
